Greetings from International Bible School…
A ministry of Christian Churches and Churches of Christ.
Attachments: Tthree Evangelism or Bible Study tools from IBS as correspondence lessons for all who wish to use them.
Download them from here or the Internet on websites listed below. They are also available as lesson booklets on paper.
They are “Good

News,” “The Book,” and “New Life.”

Good News in 7 lessons tells IBS students: #1 Why they need the one true God and God’s son, Jesus Christ,
as their Savior, and #2 How to receive God’s offer of salvation from sin.

The Book in 6 lessons teaches IBS students how to understand or interpret the Bible.
New Life

in 7 lessons guides IBS students on how to live as Christians and their new purpose for living.

All Lessons, Lesson Questions and Answer Keys are available here. Don DeWelt and Leonard Stone published the original
“Good News” lessons in 1992 from a concept first developed by World Bible School. Carl Anderson, preacher, teacher and
former Bible college academic dean, developed the other two lesson series.
The Good News lessons have already been translated into many languages other than English: Spanish, French, Creole, Hindi,
Tamil, Telegu, Tagalog, Portuguese, Cubuano, Romanian, Illongo, Hmong, Russian and Burmese. Advanced lessons have
also been translated into some of these languages.
IBS works in partnership with many other Chrn. ministries like College Press, Literature and Teaching Ministry, White
Fields Overseas Evangelism & Reggie Thomas, We-Go Missions, Institute for Christian Resources, American Rehabilitation
Ministries, Global Bible School, World Bible School.

How You can Contact IBS:
IBS Websites are a “project in process” at – www.internationalbibleschool.org and
www.internationalbibleschool.info/Englishadvanced/
IBS Main Office, Wesley Bell, Director, at 334-745-1571 or PO Box 1879, Opelika, AL 36803
or by E-mail at info@intlbibleschool.org
The Western Representative is Carl Anderson at 623-977-4164 or 10312 W Andover Ave.,
Sun City, AZ 85351 or by E-mail at caaretread@juno.com
You may want to first contact Carl Anderson at his home office in Arizona.
He has been heading up this outreach called “The Book Project.”
Some Other Websites that have IBS lessons or can refer you to them:
#1. www.white-fields.org/ibs/ibslessonsindex.html White Fields Overseas Evangelism.
Go to> “Lessons for New Christians.”
#2. www.latm.info Literature and Teaching Ministries.
Go to> “Internet Resources>” This refers you to the IBS website.
#3. www.abarc.org/ ARM or American Rehabilitation Ministries.
Go to> “Many Other Great Resources” > IBS
IBS provides correspondence courses in both the printed and electronic formats for
students to study in the privacy of their own homes. IBS matches students with teacherhelpers in our churches who grade the lessons, answer their questions, and provide
encouragement, contacts and prayer as the student completes the course.

IBS focuses on three groups of people:
1. People seeking the answers to today's problems through the study of the Bible.
2. Christians seeking a way to be involved worldwide from their home or local church.
3. Missionaries or evangelists helping people who are open to the NT gospel message of salvation

Here is our May IBS “UPDATES

FROM AROUND THE GLOBE”

THE PHILIPPINES: from missionary Joe Randall. “Sunday, April 13th, was a wonderful blessed day at the Hi-Way
Church of Christ. At the end of the service, Miss Arnelie Estrera came forward and was baptized. Arnelie is our new helper
at the house being with us now for a little more than a month. We have been conducting Bible studies with her and she
has completed the International Bible School correspondence course in Cebuano.”
KENTUCKY: “Enclosed is the copy of the French lessons. I also included a Hmong translation of the six-lesson course.
There are 300,000 Hmong in the U.S. I have been to a settlement of Hmong in French Guiana and they love the lessons
in the native language,” from Leonard Stone (original director of IBS), now with Global Bible School. This is the 15th
language translation of the IBS lessons.
[I understand the Creole lessons translation is in process. CAA]
BANGLADESH: “42 students attended the seminar and two have taken baptism. Also, we have completed the repairing
of the damage of our center” from Monirul Nanok, Word of Life Ministries in Kulna.
OREGON: from Louise Nelson, IBS teacher in Oregon, “My ‘on fire student’, Samuel, from Tanzania, has sent in his final
lessons. In his letter, and I quote, ‘I have 40 Bible classes this month. 16 of my Bible classes have heard the truth of the
Word of God. 24 of my Bible classes have believed the truth of the Word of God and three among them have been
baptized and added to the Lord’s Church.’”
PAKISTAN: from Manzoor Jalal of Evangelistic Gospel Ministries, “Lesson printing has completed and we have distributed
lessons in schools for young boys and girls. We have 1000 copies.” (Lessons newly translated into Urdu.)
Once again, thanks for your continued prayers and financial support, which allows the
ministry of International Bible School to reach around the world with the Good News.
Yours in Christ,

WESLEY BELL, IBS DIRECTOR
PO BOX 1879, 714 AVE D, OPELIKA, AL 36803 (334) 745-1571

